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Grecian Parliament Has Been Dissolved
License Commissioners Visit Brantford
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Big Parade 
in Winnipeg* i

\
ll) Special Wire to the Courier.

Winnipeg, Nov. 12—Seven 
thousand- soldiers here in train
ing, most of them recently ar
rived in winter quarters from 
Sewell camp, paraded here this 
afternoon at 2.30 for review by 
Col. Ruttan, D.O.C., with whom 
on the reviewing stand at the 
corner of Portage Avenue and 
Main street were Sir Douglas 
Cameron, Premier Norris and 
Mayor Waugh. Wounded vet
erans returned from the front 
led the parade in automobiles. 
Twenty thousand school child
ren waved flags along the 
route.

Liberal Party in 
Norway to Handle 
All Wheat .

French Inflicted 
Severe Beating on 
ThenuNear Veles.

Sî> Nii-clal Wire to the Courier.
Christiania/, (Jet. 25.—(Correspond

ence of the Associated Press.)—The 
return to the legislature of a majority 
■of the supporters of Premier Gunnar , i
Knucsen and the popular support of ' ? ,
the present Liberal politics points to I
a probable fulfilment of one of the ! —■_  ---- ---------------—-------------------j
cardinal proposals of the Liberal pro- ! MissÜlP" Artirloe
gram—a government monopoly of the I ^libbing A1 LlCleS.
grain industry. Advocates of this I Special Wiro to the Courier, 
measure ore certain it is the only way | London, Nov. 12 in Montreal Ga- 
to avert another emergency similar to j zette)—A notification from the War 
the î.ram snortage at the beginning of Office has been received by the Can- 

TnWat^i , . ! adian agents-general to the effect that ;
■mnrn„n^ die he Pr°P°sedr grsin ; the relatives of fallen Canadian offi-
™"op thf aPP°mtment of 1.200 I cers should not hesitate to complain !
«pe„ e of stmI5ï,Cfim nnn d 2t an > throu§h official channels if valuable I
«expense of about $1,000,000 a yesr. 1: articles are missing from their kits
$S2nCnnnmnnned ml' Capit,al °f at lea3t when returned. There have been

prosecutions here for thefts by 
tariff, which would encourage home! £& t?pl
agriculture and thus, they 1 lieve, ktl* wJVle ™ transit, and it
assure the necessary supply c grain. : a /f"fd ^atcrwhere 11 15 known that 
But this proposal, which it igma-1 il‘115 g,CI‘lg .°ver,seas. fhe -hleves 
fors £rgue would increase t! -reage lelnLilf if° a°D ^CSS lban , where
of cultivated land and makf " coun- ! S? W‘° be ^covered on delivery
try less dependent on im was ; in England,
not supported by the vote ne re
cent election.

Tne Conservative plan to strength- . 
en the nation;! defense also was lost I 
with the defeat of the party. The in- j 
ference from the election is that the j 
majority of voters believe in waiting 1 
until the war assumes a phase that I 
makes a stronger armament neces- j 
sary before committing Norway to j 
such a program.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
London, Nov. 12—A Reuter des

patch from Athens says a Saloniki 
telegram to The Patris states that 
the French have inflicted a sever* 
defeat on the Bulgarians near Vales 
and that the fall of that town is con-» 
sidered imminent.

Veles is about 27 miles southwest 
of Uskub, on the railroad to Saloniki. 
A successful French cavalry raid, 
which reached the environs of the city 
led to an erroneous report that it 
had been captured on Wednesday.

GERMAN OFFICIAL.
Berlin Nov. 12 (By wireless to Say- 

ville)—Pursuit of the Serbian army in 
a southerly direction continues, 
cording to the German official report 
issued to-day. The advance of the 
Germans in the Razina valley, south
west of Krusevac has reached the 
town of Kupci. Further eastward Rib- 
aire and Ribarske Banya have been 
reached.

Yesterday more than 1,700 Serbians 
were taken prisoner and 11 cannon 
were captured.

The statement adds that the first 
mountain ridge south of Kralicvo has 
been crossed.

sev- ac-

1 TRENCHES
fmm tho*10 abWVS a. ty!fa' SCe,ne in the trenches on the French battle line. It Is a rather picturesque group. The trenches all along the line are protected 

eneuij fire by thousands of sandbags stacked up high. In the foreground will be noted a chaplain sharing the hardships of trench life with the soldiez»

E pie in many cases. Mr. Flavelle said 
that in that regard the board did not 
expect unreasonable care, but never
theless hotelkeepers must take extra
ordinary precautions.

RECORDS BEFORE "SI! 
EICENSE BOARD

ALEXANDRA
SCHOOL

CHILDREN
attention:

Don't Want
."Î£*îe Whéa

S,S. ANCONA: Watch for to-morrow’s paper 
with your picture, and full par
ticulars.

Special Wire to (lie Courier.

Fort William, Ont., Nov, 12— A 
combined meeting of the Grain Ex
change, the Board of Trade and the ; 
citizens generally sanctioned a me- I 
morial to Sir Robert Borden, express- I 
ing their opposition to free wheat, de- j 
declaring the removal of the duty 
wheat would be a serious blow to 
Canadian commerce. The memorial i 
declares the agitation for Lee whea
ts being “helped” and "“g t.deci ’ by)
United States authorities and Minne
apolis and Duluth interests and ex
presses the opinion that the establish- | The Ontario License Board 
ment of free wheat would be a ‘“griev- I their first visit 
ous injury” to Canadian interests.

No Deputations, and all Licensees at 
This Morning s Ses sion Constituted 
Unique Record Said Chairman Fla
velle; Gave Talk to Hotel-keepers. '

By Special Wire to the Courier.

Washington, Nov. 12.—President I 
Wilson and the cabinet met to-day for! 
the first time since last July, when the !
German submarine question was at 
one of its most serious stages, 
sinking of the Italian liner Ancona 
was the most important foreign ques
tion before the cabinet to-day, but no 
definite action was expected until full 
official details were at hand.

It was stated at the White House, _ „
however, that the cabinet meeting to- y ' ",rc to the Courier. J other points, continue to assert that
day was called only because the presi- London, Nov. 12.—All doubts as to | Greece s future actions depend solely
dent wanted to get in touch with his :whiat road Greece would choose out of uP°n mi -tary and not political con-

I sidérations. i>o soon as Greece is 
the muddle caused by the divergent | convinced beyond doubt that 
views of her political leaders and as 
to how the policies of the Skouloudis 
cabinet could be rendered compatible 
with the opinions of the adverse ma
jority in the cnamber, to-day ! were 
dispelled by a public dissolution ot 
the chamber of deputies.

Greek Officials Continue to Assert Her 
Future Actions Depend on Military 
and Not Political Turns—When As
sured Allies Will Win, She Will Help.

Serbs Stillon 1

Holding OutThe

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Saloniki, Nov. 10, via Paris, Nov. 

12—Five thousand Serbians still are 
holding 15,000 Bulgarians at bay be
tween Isv.or and Abdi Pasha Hahn, in 
the Babuna defile, but the Serbs now 
control the heights of Kosjac and oc
cupy the whole line of mountains, 
making in the opinion of military men 
here the withdrawal of the Bulgarians 
only a question of time.

The people who left Monastur in a 
panic at the approach of the invaders 
are now returning. Prilep and Mon- 
astir are resuming their normal ap
pearance. Suffering in the interior of 
Serbia is said to be great owing to the 
lack of food and shelter. Thousands 
of refugees from the north have been 
driven out by the advancing Austro- 
Germans. _

to Brantford P?ld 1 was î° drive out the men who would
I and the event passed^ff whlfa qlieL I Tho^e who did ^Th S° 35 '° /«,tect
i ness and expedition which the/ have 1 to ° d' ' Tbe. serv.InS of liquor
! "irad ivenT °ïzéi:

More in Canada !gpfSpS|||g||g|

AN EARLY INSPECTION. | sell liquor to drunks. He also would 
„ . , . 1 ..Fhe members v/ho arrived last ! keeP a record of loafers who hang

j ney, the «amous economist does : night made a very early morning in- j ak°ut the bar. This matter would be 
not regard the problem of America : spection of the hotels in this dis- ! «Ported monthly to the commission
's insolvable. He points out that Brit- ; tnct. Accompanied by Licens- In-1 ers, and any black marks against a 
ish exports, if shipping freights and i spector Eacrett, Messrs. FlavelL and hotelkeeper meant he would be sum- 
interest on foreign securities are in- J Smith visited the Brantford hostel- ! moned to Toronto to show cause why 
eluded, still shov/ an annual surplus I ries and in Paris Inspector K'rkpat- he should retain his license. Any man
over imports of £25,000,000 apart rick showed Mr. Bane and Mr Ay- I is intoxicated, ruled Mr. Flavelle,,., , , c T
from government imports of war ma. | ers around. ! when he is in a state when he should j n °lgl1 becreary Lansing had confi-
terial. He also contends that the loan AT THF COURT HOUSE I not have any more. Dently expected to get word from

** •« ^ .JclTL,,, r ïæ srIts: -
There are continual criticism h«re ! there were deputations, the affair The Ihlrman also tmirhert the A consular official has been ordered 

that more contracts should be placed 1 ffigS alSuaTer*^^o C0°mmlSS1°n anS'j recent military regulations. He made assumnF a ”earby post thï
in Britain and Canada. Lpwn‘ * °l°, .. , , .lit clear that no soldier was to enter ^erè IT Jfoung lS not nCDMAIU AIITUnDlTV

_______________ Mayor Spence on behalf of .he city I a bar exceDt between the hours of < thcre- and on the official’s arrival he lllfl IVIAll AÜIHiiftlf IIT A î V TV _ welcomed the board, congratulating and 8 p m This applied to officers as « expected to get dispatches through j ULIlllInll HU I S!Ull| I I ners of many
ITALY LX. them upon their good work and :nvit- v/e]i as men- also to" all soldiers in as 9uickly as possible. Meanwhile : ------------------ events contested for the champion-

By Special Wire to the Courier. ! mg them to see the two historic pla- ! this military division whether station- Ambassador Page at Rome is ex- r,olrcl m, , t> ,, c r2- . ship m a number of classes, including
MILAN Nov 19 vio Povi'c i C®s in Brantford- Mohawk Church and ed here or merely guests They 4ere pected to send some definite official Says Pretty SOOII KaiS- Pon>es under saddle and in harness By Special Wire to th„ Courier.

WillDance on Eng- S
</<l at a meeting of the Italian landxGrave. f plireoi ,’„d wjS»r [rSfSîÆÆ. STT
to a telegram drived bv the H4 ^^«85 STSK ^ «* -
Seçolo from Rome, regard- j the mayor for his kind reception, and ; wondered whyLuc^ person ^mTin mony of survivors. L""0’ rL°7'" 12' (U=Spatch t0 Jhe ll^theLontest^forthl^ Chirieft°A ;
mg the course Italy should iftted u the board would ^rtamly so muchi as he had never done be- ----- -------------------------- , London Mormng Post)-An lmportantiBadouine cup and in the contest ot Mrs. Ethel C. MacKenzie, of Cali-
’»1(P in-diP t) m, ' " " take in the proposed trip if it could. / fore, or if they suspected any pur- Opera SlRgCl* DlVOlCed. Personage who has mst returned from ipairs 0f horses Four teams of four- f°rnia, wife of Gordon MacKenzie, a
ake 111 the Balkan expedl- He was, said Mr. Flavelle great.y chaser was turning the liquor b mght pari N —Eugene Plumon iBerlln 'assures me that the burden of. in-hands added- another spectacle to British subject, who has resided in

t;0n. The ministers recoe- and favorably impressed with Brant- ! over to soldiers, then they must re- a Parsi’lawyer It'DresentatmcheTtl’! al1 conversation at Wilhelmstrasse is: the show. California ever since his marriage,nizecl it was an urgent quel 5L"œiSS ISfSrSJSSTr? ---------- *---------- IZglt&S&SrTSi
*!on> the despatch adds, and | ïfccL,” Lï L, h,*1/,»: Zc,h owt',', "mS’°<,™ Po"l St h»™' »•«»= Wfe-MU °„î 8K Basis of Peace-
the number of l)ien Italy will sure, he wouid continue the good plaining why they sold to such civil- opera singer, by the Civil Tribunal of Roumania will be fighting side by Special «.«e to tne courier. Francisco refused to permit Mrs Mac”

work ians, and why they did not sus- ' ______________________ •• side with Germany and before six Berne, Switzerland, Nov. 12. Via Kenzie to register on the ground that
Chairman Flavelle then gave an ad- pect that civilian was supplying the " ' "" " months are over even England’s allies 5an? ^he committee which is meet- . / , become a British subject bv

dress to1 the assembled licensees, m men in khaki. Nobel Prize to German. wil1 have had enough of the war and 5 ,con|ress to reason q{ hcr marr;„. ghe resorted
which he enumerated certain facts for Hotelkeepers who themselves inf London, Nov. ra.-The Nobel prize lfermany peace announceTThlt^T*is°recSl to the state courts for writs to compel
them consideration. He state! that duiged in drinking would get short for physics for 19:4, says a Reuter <*elr .aBeglanc®- S°.long as consfderaMe sunnort rl nS the officials to permit her to register,
lose ,deas of keeping the law abound-, shift. Mr Flavelle stated thc board despatch from Stockholm, has been Sftnd1 subs!dlzas bel: adles th^ countries It is staged tC exnresl- claiming that the act of congreis did 

London.. No,. „_Th, »„*. lL"c.^SZ"h*.d ' a'm'pÆ'p'."", ,h, Bra„,. Ntab"» S no, .pply .o.om.nno^inin^ in
Steamship Kh:ncland has been sunk, given them to deal with any viola- forcj club for being among th« first to erv of the diffrartinn nf ra ls.^lscov" she cannot longer subsidize them. from former PresideiU Taft and from . J* i l\ unco.“*
Up to the present, only one survivor lions. It could and would deal espec- curtail volu^^ 111 th!! diffraction of rays in crys- „It wi„ n bg j „ added this President Lowell of Harvard. A de-1 stitutional She was denied the writs
as been landed. The Rhineland was I ially severely with those it deemed liquor In conclusion Mr F’avelîe sameyear has^ee^ awarded v ‘ Herman statesman, “before we will atfend "the C^peCted and aPPeakd to the Supreme Court.

,nnl50LtOnS gross and was built in guilty even although evidence enough said that this was the shortest «e=sion fessorTheodore William Rffihlr/ f dance over the ^rave of England. December ,c, ngress w 11 P
n°3. She was 254 feet long, 35 feet to convict before a magistrate could the board ever ha^e shortes‘ -e"sl°n H^rd UniveritWor th^! ° Kven now h is her colonies, which DeCember 14‘
ieam and 21 feet deep. She was own- not be obtained. j Mr. Littefield brought the attention units of chemical elements 6 are bolstering her, up, and they can-
ed m Liverpool by the Liverpool and This board, said the chairman had 1 of the board t0 th difficidta • dis. for totT w!11 b, =12 a a The not g° doing this for ever. Before
Hamburg steamship company. nothing against hotelkeepers. Its aim > tinguishing Indians from white peo- dav f 9 5 1 b awarded to- ix months are over England will suf-

fer a debacle,”

Should Place official advisers before the opening of 
congress to discuss his annual mes
sage and legislation affecting their 
departments. From now on cabinet 
meetings will be held regularly twice 
a week.

the
Allies have produced enough troops 
to make possible a successful offen
sive against Bulgaria and to remove 
the danger with which Greece would 
be confronted if she entered the war 
inadequately assisted, Greece will, so 
say her representatives in Europe, im
mediately range herself on the side 
of the allies and render all the mili
tary co-operation of which she is 
capable.

To-day’s military news from the 
Balkans makes it appear there is a 
distinct possibility that the Angio- 
brencji and Serbian forces may suc- 
eed in gaining a part of the Nish rail

way as far as Uskup.

T$y Special Wire to Un- ( ourler.
Washington, rNov. 12.—State de

partment officials were perplexed to
day over the unexplained delay in get- j Fublication of the decree, apparent- 
ting definite official information on was received in Athens with oalm, 
the sinking of the Italian liner Ancoa i despite the fact that all elements 
with probable loss of America pas- hoped to avoid elections at the pre- 
sengers. No dispatches had reached sent difficult moment, lhe Greek 

I the state department early to-day, al- U°vernment, it appears, considered
dissolution the only possible means 
of securing for itself a full and un
restricted liberty of action.

Greek officials in London and at

London, Nov. 12.—Sir Leo. C. ;

ary.

THIS AMUSING Championship Day.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

New Vork, Nov. 12.—This is cham
pionship day at the horse show. Win- 

of the preliminary U. S. WOMEN

• importance of the case because of the
war.

tend to the Balkans shortly 
will be made known.

Another Steamer Gone.
•».' Special Wire to the Courier.

Women of Montclair, N. J., pro
pose to establish civic club-rooms to 
replace saloons.

The Detroit School Board inspec- 
news-jtor suggests they appoint a business 
___‘manager. , ■ >

F. B. Beers, dead in Rome, N.Y., 
had been 52 years with one 
paper.
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